Green Oasis is locally owned and operated and has been serving the Calgary, Red Deer and
surrounding areas since 1994. We service commercial and industrial clients. Our service portfolio
includes fertilization, weed control, vegetation control and core aeration.
Landscape Worker / Field Technician (Calgary & Red Deer)
The business we are in is seasonal and is very busy during the peak period from April to September. We offer
full time and part time positions during this period in Calgary and Red Deer. We are currently recruiting for 5 10 positions (full time and part-time). This position has the opportunity to evolve into a full time job.
Responsibilities include:
* Application of fertilizer, weed control and vegetation control products
* Tree and shrub fertilization
* Customer service
* Regular maintenance of trucks and equipment
We provide:
* Comprehensive paid training
* Clean and safe work environment
* Competitive wage and incentives

* Work boots, coveralls, gloves & PPE if required
* Positive and enjoyable work environment
* Uniforms

Qualifications:
* Experience applying lawn fertilizer and working with with lawn maintenance equipment would be beneficial
* Positive attitude, strong work ethic and excellent team skills
* Must be physically fit
* Ability to work early morning (6:00 am), afternoon/early evening shift and occasional weekends
* Flexibility and willingness to work long hours and weekends during weather interference or peak periods
* Must have your own transportation to and from the shop as there is limited transit service
* Valid class 5 driver's license and a clean driving record
* Ability to drive a truck with trailer is an asset
* Ability to communicate with customers in a courteous and professional manner
* Strong sense of accountability and punctuality skills
* Ability to take direction and complete paperwork properly
* High School Diploma
Wages and Bonus Programs:
* Starting wage ranges from $18 to $21+ per hour depending on experience, attitude and skills
* We also have excellent incentives and year-end bonus programs
* Work days are typically 7 am to 3 pm with opportunity for overtime

Email your resume and references to:
Calgary: calgary@greenoasis.ca
Red Deer: reddeer@greenoasis.ca

Thank you for your interest in joining Green Oasis and
for applying to work for our company. Only those
selected to advance to the interview process will be
contacted.

